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SPECIALFeature

The Supremes
How a father-daughter team made its painful way
to the big leagues- the U.S. Supreme Court
By Lucinda M. Finley
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n the day after the first
Monday in October
199 1, I received the
long-awaited phone
me ssage from my fathe r.
" I have just two words to te ll you,"
said hi s voice on my answering
machine. "Certiorari granted."
I phoned back to hi s Baltimore
office. When he answered the phone,
I blurted o ut: "Oh my God, I'm so
excited, but I know I shou ldn ' t beI've never been so enthusiasti c over
·w hat techni ca ll y is a legal de feat.
" But wow, we're going to the
Supre me Court I "
My father, Jose ph E. Finley, a nd
I were now offi c iall y counsel for the
respo ndents before the Supreme Court
of the Uni ted State s in case No. 9 I42, United States of A merica v.
Therese Burke, e t al. , o n wri t of
certiorari fro m the U.S. Court of
Appeals for the Sixth Ci rcuit. T he
question presented : whe ther the backpay recovery in a T itle V II
e mployment discrimi nation case was
excluded from income tax under
section I04(a)(2) of the Internal
Revenue Code as "damages received
o n account of personal injury."
Despite 100-to- 1 odds, we had
expected that the CoUit would take
the case. It had numerous '·certworthy" factors. T he Solicitor
General's office filed the petition o n
behalf of the Inte rnal Revenue
Service: there was a conflict in the
ci n:u1ts: a nd the Solic itor General said
the con flict made it impossible for the
IRS to admi ni ster the tax laws.

Left to right: Lucinda M. Finley, Joseph£. Finley and 11nion represenwtiFes.

Our Supreme Court case had its
origins 10 years ago, in a difficult
contract renegoti ation between the
Office and Pro fessional Employees
International Union, fo r which Joe
Finley was the longtime general
counsel, and the Te nnessee Valley
Authority. The T VA insisted on
changing the way it calculated the
salaries for jobs in the femaledominated clerical job schedules, a
change that was designed to cut the
pay rates in these jobs while leaving
undisturbed or rais ing the rates of pay
in the male-dominated job schedules.
The uni on helped the workers to fi le
di scrimination c harges and later
j oined a Title VII suit filed in fede ral
di stri ct court allegi ng that the pay rate
change constituted sex disc riminatio n.
At the outse t o f the case, my
involvement was s impl y as the
interested daughter concerned about
women's rig hts and recently
gradu ated from law school, following
my fa ther's legal exploits. Joe
extracted fro m TV A officials an
inte rnal study about the conte mplated
change, indicating that they were full y
aware its principal effect woul d be to
reduce wome n's pay.
TV A confidentl y filed a moti on
for summary judg me nt. In a strong ly
worded opinion findi ng tha t the
evide nce g leaned th rough di scovery
de monstrated a pri ma facie case of
intentional discrimina tion, the di stri ct
j udge denied TV A summary
judgme nt. W ithin days, the agency
put a generous sett le me nt o ffer on the
tab le.
Duri ng settle ment negotiat ions.
the subject of taxes arose. TV A, as
the e mployer, was concerned that if it
didn ' t withhold income and FIC A
taxes it woul d be subject to penalties.
But Joe insisted that the portions of
the settle me nt recovered by individual class members were damages
for the personal injury of sex
discrimination . and thus no t s ubj ect to
tax.
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The union did not have the
resources to di stribute the $5 mi llion
settlement proceeds to the several
thousand eligible workers, and T V A
insisted that if it did the diStribution, it
had to withhold taxes. Rather than
jeopardize the settle ment over thjs
issue, the union acceded, but told the
workers that it would help them with
tax refund claims.
Over the next couple of years,
Joe Finley's office became claims
processing central for thousands of
IRS refund claims a nd denial letters.
Each day's mail brought hundreds of
certified letters. As the statute of
limitations neared for c hallenging the
first wave of IRS refu nd denials, Joe
fi led a refund sui t in U.S. district
court.
The taxpayers lost in district
court - there were confl icting Tax
Court opinions on the taxabi lity of
Title VII recoveries, and the di strict
court followed the one that said the
recovery was akin to deferred wages,
rat he r than injury damages, and thus
taxable. Afte r the case was briefed in
the. S ixth C ircuit, that court issued an
opinion finding age di scrimination
awards to be for personal injury and
thus non-taxable. Predictably, in
Burke, the Sixth C irc uit found that
age and sex discrimination were both
, personal inju ri es and sho uld receive
the sa me tax treatment. My interest in
the case was piqued as my father
shared the news of his Sixth C irc uit
victory wi th me.
"The governme nt lawyer tells
me they' re seriously evaluating
whether to file cert," he told me.
And thus what started as a T itle
VII case for intentional sex-based
wage di sc rimination did indeed wind
up in the U.S. Supreme Court as a tax
case.
Since the mid- 1980s the governme nt had been losing section
I 04(a)(2) cases dealing with age
discriminatio n. scction I 98 I race

di scrimination, wrongfu l discharge
and defamatio n fai rly consistently in
the Courts of Appeals and Tax Court,
but o ur case was the one that finally
presented a conflict in the circuits on
the specific questi on of Title VII
recoveries, and thus presented the
government with an occasion to seek
Supreme Court review.
It was also evident from the cert
petition that the Un ited States was
hoping to use Burke to resolve far
more than the Title VII issue, for it
said there shou ld be no difference in
the tax treatme nt of age d iscrimination, race di scrimination and sex
discrimination awards.
We understood the importance
a nd c hallenge o f the task before us .
O ne o f my first decisions was to cast
the brief in a way that took the focu s
off tax Jaw and put it o n discrimination. The issue, I said, was the nature
and meaning of d iscrimination against
the pe rson. Was this an injury, an
assault o n dignity a nd humanity, or
simply an affront to the pocketbook?
My father and I had never
worked together on a case before, yet
I gave th is little thought. First,
someone who thri ves on writing
appellate briefs, as I do, won't find
reasons to duck when someone
throws the plum of writing a Supreme
Court merits brief in one' s lap. But,
more important ly, we both respected
each other's abi lities, and we had a
warm a nd ope n relationship. If any
pare nt/child friction cropped up, the
fact that we were located in differe nt
cities with the mediating devices of
the phone and fax wou ld help us
through any rough spots.
Because the Court had accepted
so few cases at the beginning of the
new term, each was put on a fast track
toward argument in Ja nuary I 992.
The petitioner's brie f was due just
before Thanksgiving; our brief had to
be submitted Dec. 23.
Oh well. l thought, there goes

my winter break from teaching, a nd
forget Ch ristmas shopping. My father
was busy with another case in fede ral
d istri ct court, so we agreed that I
would ta ke principal responsibility for
researc hing and drafting the brief.
One aspect of my recent amicus
brief writing experience that I had
fou nd most rewarding was the
opportunity to exchange ideas on
drafts with other top-notch lawyers
working on the cases. So I volunteered to coordinate potential a micus
parties. Little did we know how much
interest the case would gene ra te. C ivil
rights groups, p lai nti ffs lawyers with
Title VII and age di scri minatio n back
pay awards at stake, and e mployers'
lawyers - all wanted to partic ipate as
a mi cus c uriae. We wound up with
nine briefs in support of our position;
predictably, no one came in on the
side of the government.
By early November we were
progressing we ll, discussi ng ideas
about how to present the arguments in
the brief. We agreed it was time to sit
down face to face, share research
results a nd start drafting an outline.
Ou r aim was to be ready to start
writing as soon as we recei ved the
government' s brief.
Joe fle w to Buffalo the fi rst
weekend in November, a nd the fi rst
of our " health di saste r obstacles"
struck. J ust before going to pick him
up at the airport, I went to ride my
horse. It was a windy day, a nd
something spooked he r. As she gave
an energetic buck, I went ignominiously fl y ing o ff, a nd my ankle
coll ided with her back hoof. The
result - a broken a nkl e and 3 I 12
weeks in a cast for me.
Now I had a n extra challengemy mobility was greatly reduced, and
carry ing books fro m the library shelf
to a carrel or to my office was a
da unting task. Over Thanksgiving, I
went to Baltimore and indulged in
every child's fantasy- orde ri ng

one's parent around and hav ing him
wait on you hand and foot! My father
and I ensconced ourselves in the
University of Baltimore law library,
and I called out cites to him as he
scurried arou nd fetc hing books for
me.
We also spent several vigorous
hours di ssecting the government 's
brief, which we had just received . It
was not a model of clarity; indeed, it
seemed inte ntionally ambiguous on
issues such as whether section
I 04(a)(2) of the Code applied to nonphysical as well as physical injuries,

how wage-based portions of injury
recoveries were to be treated fo r tax
purposes and whethe r that treatme nt
should differ accordi ng to whe ther the
injury was physical or non-physical,
a nd on the nature of the inj ury of
d iscrimination. I was surprised that
the brief never tried to define what
was a personal inj ury within the
meaning o f the statute.
The brief also was silent as to
the impact of the C ivil Rights Act of
1991 , signed into law by the president
the day the brief was filed. This law
amending Title VII made significant
c hanges in the measurement of
damages, ex panding the m beyond

compensation only for wage loss. Yet
despite this c hange, the government
asserted that Title VII d id not
recognize emoti onal and othe r nonpecuni ary loss.
This brief suggested ways to cast
our arg ument. We would stress, again
and again, the language of the sta tute
and the regulation, and sprinkle the
brief with cites to cases about
interpreti ng a statute fi rst with
reference to its plain meaning. The
statutory language made none of the
distinctions the government appeared
to be urging - it did not distingui sh

between phys ical and non-phys ical
inj uries; nor d id it distingui sh
between the portion of damages
intended to compensate fo r lost
income and the portion intended to
compe nsate for non-pecuniary harm.
We would also stress the new Civil
Rights Act.
Just when I thought I was finally
ready to write, we had a major
substantive wre nch thrown our way.
A ca e raising the ide ntical issue the taxability of Title VII back pay
awards- had been argued before the
D.C. C ircuit in Septe mbe r. The
parties in that case, Sparrow. had
promptly informed that court when

the Supreme Court granted cert, and
we all assu med the D.C. C ircuit
would refrain from deciding Sparrow
until the Supreme Court resolved the
issue.
No such luck; presumably
thinking the Supreme Court could
benefit from its wisdom, whic h
deviated so sharply from that of the
Sixth Circuit, the day before Thanksgiving they fou nd that Title VII back
pay awards were full y taxable. The
real wrench was that the D.C. Ci rcuit
based its decision on a ground not
even argued by the government to the
Supreme Court. Section I04(a)(2)
speaks of excludi ng "damages,"
reasoned the D.C. Circuit. Title VII
back pay is considered an equitable
award ; damages a re a ''legal" re medy,
e rgo back pay is not "damages."
Sudde nly I was limping off to
read dictio nary and C.J .S. definitions
of damages; I was leafing through
musty o ld 19th century treatises on
equity jurisprudence, such as Story on
Equi ty. We would demonstrate to the
Supreme Cout1 that the D.C. C irc uit
was wrong in its fundamemal premise
- cout1s in equi ty could award
compe nsatory moneta ry remedies
when necessary to do co mple te
justice, and suc h awards are damages.
Whe n Sparrow first came down.
my father reacted that it was a disaste r
for us. The D.C. C irc uit was a
tre mendously influential cou rt or
appeals . I reassured him: '·Because it
came down th is week. instead of last
week. we now get fi rst crack at it and
get a chance to demo lish it before the
government can say anything at all.''
When I sat down over the
Thanksgiving weeke nd to write the
first draft o f our brjef. de molishing
Sparroll' was uppe rmost in my mind .
Consequently, the first draft focused
far too defensively and ex te nsively on
this case a nd its distincti on:, between
law and equity. Aided by the co mme nts of several att orneys to whom
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we sent the draft, when I did a second
draft, I returned the focu s to the language and meaning of section
I 04(a)(2) and the nature of di scrimination.
We put the brief through several
redrafts. At each stage I reorgan ized
text, added and eliminated arguments,
and improved the focus.
As the deadline drew near, I was
also fielding many anxious calls from
amici, wanting to make sure the proper letters of consent from the parties
to the fili ng of their briefs were in order. The deadline pressure was getting
us all a bit frayed . By the time we sent
the brie f to the printer I was exhausted .
Several rounds of proofreading
later, the brie f was put to bed and
fil ed onl y two days before Chri stmas.
Both my father and I were too wound
up to feel much Christmas enthusiasm. I just wanted to sleep, but the
oral argument was less than a month
away.
I sensed that the subjec t of the
oral argument would produce the fi rst
serious confli ct between us. As princ ipal author of the brief, I fe lt that I
now was immersed in the issues and
precedent more thoro ughl y tha n my
co-counsel, and I desperate ly wanted
to present the argument. The brief
was 90 percent or more of the bal lgame. but the oral arg ument was the
glamour moment, face to face with
the Justices.
It had been assumed all a long
that my father woul d present the argument, but I rai sed the de licate question. " I think you do know it better
right now and would probably do a
better job," my father said. ·'But for
c li ent relations it is essenti al that I
present the argument." I said I understood. and threw myself into the task
of pouring my instant command of the
cases and princ iples into his head.
Ju st when we tho ught everything
would now sail smoothly up to the ar-

gument, with Joe taking a chunk of
uninterrupted time to study and prepare and two moot court dry runs
scheduled before groups of savvy
Washington lawyers, our second
" health disaster obstacle" struck. On
New Year's Day, while reaching for
something high on a bookshe lf in his
o ffice, Joe slipped and fell on his
back. A fractured lumbar vertebra was
the doctor' s verdict; several weeks in
bed, on pain killers, on heating pads,
and lifting nothing, was the prescription.
But the doctor rose to the cha llenge o f getting his patient ready to
travel to Washington and stand up
pain-free fo r an hour to argue the
case. I went to Ba ltimore to do dual
duty as co- counsel and as daughter to
he lp take care of my father.
We had sc heduled one moot
court for the Friday be fore the Tuesday argume nt, and another for the
Monday immediate ly be fore argument day. At the first moot, it was evident that Joe had been hampe red in
his preparati on by the time lost to his
back a nd to othe r urgent business.
The assembled group of lawyers, me
included, threw questions at h im rapid
fi re, and he te nded to evade the more
difficult ones, or to take too long in
the windup. In the group di scussion
afterward , several bright minds
kic ked around how best to a nswer the
questions that had come up. He and I
then spe nt the long hard hours ove r
the weekend that we had not had up to
that point, going over possible questions and themes fo r the argument.
We both knew that the a llotted 30
minutes was simultaneously an eterni ty and no ti me at all.
At the second moot he was in
much stronger command, and he ld up
remarkably under aggressive questioning. Much of the questioning concerned hypotheticals that we thought
the Court was like ly to ask, ex ploring
the breadth of the implications of our

position that employment discrimination was a personal injury. If so, the n
what about Fair Labor Sta ndards Act
vio lations? W hat about unfair labor
practice bac k pay awards? What
about Landrum-Griffin internal union
member rights? What about wrongfu ld ischarge tort claims?
Joe and I stayed in a hote l in
Washington the ni ght before the argument, to be free from the distractions
of fami ly. Every famil y member,
some fri ends, my fathe r's doctor, the
doctor' s 12- year-o ld daughter - a ll
planned to attend the argument.
Jan. 21 , 1992, was a bright, cold
morning. We met our family and
g uests outside the marsha l's office,
and then proceeded to the lawyers'
lounge. I was feeling a great deal of
nervous anti cpation, a nd was actua ll y
glad that I wouldn ' t be arguing. At
least I was able to eat breakfast,
so mething I surel y wouldn ' t have
been a ble to do had I been prese nt ing
the arg ume nt.
My nerves led me to searc h for a
bathroom , but to my c hagrin the only
restroom in the lawyers' lounge said
"Men." Wome n lawyers had to go
down a couple of halls to a public
ba throom. " Women still are suspect
c iti zens he re," I thoug ht.
The personne l from the c lerk· s
o ffi ce gave us some pointe rs about
how to avo id annoy ing certa in Justi ces. "A lways reme mber to address the
C hie f Justice as C hi ef Justice," we
were cauti oned. " Do not call him simply ·Ju sti ce.· 'Your honor' will always do, too, fo r any one of the m.
·'Be sure to directl y answer the
question before going into a ny explanati on or qualificati on," we were advised. ·'Justice W hite, in particular.
can get annoye d if you appear to be
avoiding the quest ion.
"Always address the most recent
question- if one J ustice interrupts
anothe r or interrupts your answer.
proceed to address that most rece nt

question ."
We were the first argument that
morning, so we proceeded into the
courtroom to take our seat at counsel
table . The marble- pillared room, with
its carved and gilded ceiling and velvet drapes, is a fitting setting for audie nces before the high priests o f our
sec ular religion. The benc h loomed
large right in front - one had to
c rane one' s nec k to see which Justice
was speaking. Each counsel was provided with a feather quill pen, both a
left-handed pen and a right-handed
qui ll , to keep as a souvenir. We exc ha nged pleasantries with our opposing counsel from the Solicitor General's office, attired, as is trad itional for
the government lawyers, in a fu ll formal morn ing suit.
At the stroke of 10 , the red velvet curtains parted and the robed Justices emerged . '"Oye z, oyez," intoned
the C le rk o f the Court. "A ll persons
ha ving business before the honorable,
the Supreme Court of the United
States draw near. God save this ho norable court." C hief Justice Rehnquist
called our case numbe r, a nd we we re
under way.
As the petiti oner, the assistant to
the Solicitor Gene ral we nt first. To
my surprise. he did place heavy re liance on Sparrow, bu t Justice Scalia
q uickly cut him off, ind icating that
th at was just a ruli ng fro m the D.C.
C ircuit to whic h they didn ' t have to
pay mu ch attenti on.
The questions came fast, but always with great courtesy. While arguing that the discri minat io n here
wasn' t a personal inju ry, Justi ce
O'Connor broke in and asked: " What
abo ut sexual harassme nt? Do you
consider that a personal injury?" I
sensed a slight intake of breath from
the audience as the lone fe male Justice asked that que tion. and f snuck a
g la nce at the aud ie nce behind me
whic h revealed several pairs of eyes
riveted on Justice O'Connor and the
Justice nex t to whom she was seated
- the newest member of the Court.

.Justice Tho mas.
The government lawyer ducked
the hard question about sexual harassme nt. "The Intern al Revenue Service
has not ye t taken a position on that,"
he responded.
Suddenly, it was Joe' s turn at the
podi um. He, too, started receiving
questio ns almost as soon as " May it
please the court" had esca ped from
his lips. Agai n, J ustice Scalia, ever
the Socratic law professor, was the
most acti ve questioner. Virtua ll y all
the questions had been anticipated at
our moots, and I glowed as Joe fielded the m, confidently, as we had rehearsed. "What about the Fair Labor
Standards Act?" Justice Scalia asked.
When Joe responded that that act secured personal rights, so that fail ures
to pay the minimum wage or overtime
pay would be tax- exempt personal injury recoveries, Justi ce Scalia respo nded: " I think that' s right, and
that' s what I'm afraid of. How much
is thi s going to cost the T reasury if we
rule in your favor?"
For the only time that morning, I
thought an unfair question had been
asked . I wished for a mome nt that the
requ ire me nt of abso lu te co urtesy
could be di spensed with a nd that Justice Sca lia could be to ld he wasn' t on
the side of Capitol Hill th at should be
conce rned w ith suc h a question.
Far more poli tely than I might
have done, Joe got the point across.
"Of co urse, your hono r, we do n' t
know how much tax revenue in ge neral is at stake. I suppose th at de pends
on how many vio latio ns o f personal
rights occur in any given year. And in
any event, if Congress becomes co ncerned that their exemption fo r personal injury recoveries is too costly,
Co ng ress is free to amend sectio n
I 04(a)(2) ...

'·Yeah, Dad," I said to myself.
A te nsion-breaking moment o f
humor was inj ected into the argume nt
when Justice Souter inq ui red whethe r
economi c inj ury was really the graven
of the harm in th is case. ·'tf you

couldn ' t prove wage loss, you
couldn' t have won?" he asked. " No,"
Joe started to explain, when Justice
Soute r shot back, "Well. then you
should have lost." " Not with the proof
o f inte nt to d iscriminate th at 1 came
up with, your honor!" replied Joe. as
Justice Soute r, his colleagues and the
a ud ie nce let out a frie ndly laugh.
The red light came on, and it was
a ll over. As the arg ument e nded and
we all asse mbled in the ha ll way outside, I fe lt a great sense of a nticl imax.
The case that had been the focus of
our atte ntion since October, a nd had
consumed virtually every waking mome nt since Thanksgiving , was done,
o ut of o ur ha nd s.
Now we are in what I call the
postsc ript phase - wa iting fo r the decision. And o ur father-daughte r legal
collaboration goes o n. Besieged w ith
mo re litigat ion than anyone can hand le, my fa ther had brought me into
some of his othe r cases, and even sent
me o ff by myself to argue a case in
the D.C. C ircui t. Because he has rarely allowed other attorneys to take maj or res ponsibili ty in his cases, I appreciate how much his vote of confidence in me means, as a lawye rly and
a fatherly judgme nt. •
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